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East St. Louis Ends Oilers' Hopes, 26-7
By JIM BELL

Tefcgiaph Sports Wrtetr
WOOD RIVER - Although

the time for spooks and goblins
was several hours past, the Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde of the
Southwestern Conference —
East St. Louis — hung around
here to haunt everybody Fri-
day night.

Now transformed from a so-
so status to a monster, the foot-
ball Flyers took apart a good
Wood River team, 28-7, like a
skilled surgeon would a major
amputation.

"They're not the same as
they were earlier in the season,"
said losing Coach Wayne Wil-
liams. 'Til guarantee you that.
If we would've had them then,
things might've been different.

"Let's face It, though," Wil-
liams continued, "we were
beaten by a better team. On
top of that, we have so many
bumps and bruises, playing
both ways, I couldn't begin to
count them all."
The victory was East St. Lou-

is' fourth in a row, upping its
conference record to 3-1 and 5-3-1
for the season.

The loss snapped the Oilers
three-game victory string, low-
ering their league mark to 3-2
and 6-2 for the year which, for
the most part, has been a goot
one for the Williams-coachet
clan.

The club's other loss came at
the hands of Belleville W e s
which, coupled together, knock
ed the Oilers out of any chance

or even a piece of the confer-
ence title.

Worse yet, Wood River's next
oe is Alton, the league's pace-
etter, having creamed f o u r

conference affiliates while being
led once.
East St. Louis scored t h e

second time it had possession
with less than a minute remain-
ng in the opening period. Full-

back Tony Ward exploded for
the touchdown.

Bob Norton, a junior quarter-
back, kicked the extra point.

The Flyers struck late in the
second quarter for their second
ouchdown in building a 13-0

halftime edge.
With 1:30 remaining, a pair of

cousins did the damage. Larry
Hayes hit Gerald Hayes with a
W-yard touchdown aerial.

A pass interception by R o y
Morris gave the Oilers posses-
sion on the Flyer 37 and, five
plays late, Wood River was on
East St. Louis' 36 with a fourth-
and-nine challenge.

The Oilers refused to gam-
ble, with Darrell Haynes lofting
a punt into the end zone.

That set up East St. Louis'
longest drive of the night.

Hard-running Prentis Cotton
Rod Fisher and Ward battered
their way to Wood River's 31 in
a five-play series, which saw
Cotton starting it with a 12-yard
gainer, the longest of all.

On second - and - seven sit
nation, Don Sanford brok
through Wood River's r 1 gh t
side and got away for a 31

yard touchdown Junket, cul-
minating the Flyers' ,M-yard
march.
The Oilers, playing with full-
ack Jim C l a p s a d d l e on
he sidelines because of a foot
njury, battled back, only to see

60-yard march go for naught,
nding on successive pass in-
ompletions at East St. Louis'
even.
Halfback Dan DeGerlia was

he workhorse of the series, but
t was a Morris-to-Kevin Wat-
ion pass for 20 yards that put
he Oilers in East St. Louis ter-
•itory at the 44.

On three carries DeGerlia
traveled to first East St. Louis
40, then 35 and on to the 29.

Morris moved the Oilers even
closer, hitting Bill Colclasure
with a 15-yard aerial gain, mov
ng them to the 13. Morris went

o the 10 and the seven on sue-
••essive carries..

With a thifd-and-four count,
Morris first tried to hit Haynes,
hen Watson, with passes b u t
ailed.
East St. Louis took over but

ouldn't move as effectively as
before, finally punting to Mor-
ris, who moved up to his own
2. Eight plays later the Oilers

scored.
Their biggest move in the ser-

es was a 25-yard pass f r o m
Morris to Colclasure, which pull-
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ed the Oilers
Louis'48.

up to East St

After failing to hit DeGerlia
with a pass, Morris threw a
short swing pass to DeGerlia
who rambled from the Flyer
48 to a touchdown with 4:15
remaining In the game.
Mark McCollister kicked t h e

ixtra point.
But East St. Louis wasn

through, either. The Flyers
moved with precision from their
37, picking up successive firs
downs, the last of which Cotton
got on a 14-yard jaunt to the
Oiler seven.

Cotton, after three succeeding
short gainers, went in from th
two. Horton's subsequent kick
ing conversion was wide to th
right.

While the Flyer defens
sparkled most of the night, th
Oilers suffered some bad break
when two pass completions wer
recalled because of penalties.

"That hurt us, too," moane
Williams afterward, "plus th

act we lost Clapsaddle in the
irst period'."
The fiesty fullback is to un-

ergo ex&mination today for his
oot injury and, possibly, may
>e out of action when the 011-
rs take on Alton.
Fisher, the Flyers' 204-pound

ullback, was the big individual
gainer against Wood River. He

arried 14 times for an 81-yard
otal. Ward went 55 in f i ve
ries.

DeGerlia picked up 43 yard.5

rushing in 15 carries and Clap-
saddle, before going to the side
ines, amassed 32 in a half doz

en runs.
Morris, who had scored s i x

:ouchdowns in two games prior
o running into the Fleyers' de-
!ense, had a night he'd like to
'orget. •

The 155-pound signal caller
•an 13 times but came up with
a minus three yards. He wa
tackled behind the line of scrim
mage several times.

East St. Louis picked up 24(

of its 307 yards by keeping i
on the ground. The Flyers threv
only five times but their one
completion went for a 58-yan
touchdown.

Wood River showed 232 yard
gained, 148 of them coming vi
the air. Morris attempted 16 an<
targeted eight of that number
one for a TD.

East St. Louis proved quit
conslusively that it isn't out
the Southwestern Conferenc
race, not by any measuremen

"We're improving w 11

Sackman, Bosaw Injured,
Alton Raps Kahoks, 34- 7

age," Coach Fred Cameron
raM coyly. "We've got a few
of those rough spots pretty
well taken care of, and ct«M
cause a little trouble."
Cameron, who is In his 15th

ear as the Flyers' bossman, ex-
lained to Williams before t h e

game that four of his team, in-
cluding Jeff MHlican, a 175-
pound end, weren't in uniform
against Alton.

Even so, the Flyers forced Al-
ton to come from behind to win
38-20 verdict, marking East St.

Louis' only conference loss.

EAST ST. LOUIS
WOOD RIVER

«—M
7— 7
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Flyers Will
•-1

Remain in
Conference
EAST ST. LOUIS - School of-

icials here have decided to al-
ow East St. Louis to remain
n the Southwestern Conference.

The scnool, a 42-year mem-
ber of the circuit, had b e e n
weviously ordered to withdraw
Tom the league after the con-
ference would not admit Lincoln
of East St. Louis.

School superintendent Dr.
Boyd Mitchell had ordered the
withdrawal, a decision t h a t
aroused considerable protest, in-
cluding a student walkout.

About 200 pupils marched out
of the school Thursday morn
ing in protest to Dr. Mitchell's
order.

Charles Merritts, president o
the school board, said Lincoln
officials insisted that withdraw
ing East St. Louis wouldn't help
their cause.

"I thought that was very b
on their part," Merritts said.

"And everything will be done
to help get Lincoln into a con
ference of equal strength," he
added.

PINCHEK MOVEMENT - Alton
halfback Larry Bosaw is caught by
three Colllnsville tacklers. Defenders

are Larry Riggs (40), Dennis Toon
(41) and Larry Misselhom.

By DON PLARSKI
Telegraph Sports Editor

COLLINSVILLE — Alton High
School's football team had little
trouble with Collinsville here
Friday night, drubbing the Ka-
hoks, 34-7, and staying atop the
Southwestern Conference stand-
ings with a 4-0-1 record.

But, the lopsided victory was
very costly to the Red-
birds future. Fullback Don
Sackman and halfback L a r r y
Bosaw emerged from the game
limping with ankle injuries.

Sackman, who has played well
since taking over the starting
job the third game, broke his
right ankle and is out for the
season.

Both players will be needed
next Saturday afternoon, for the
Redbirds wind up their league
play with a home game against
Wood River at 1 o'clock.

Collinsville folded reluctantly
before Redbirds, now 7-0-1.

"It was our best defensive utes.
game of the season," said Col-
linsville coach Frank Pitol. "We
hit harder than at any time this
season. Alton just wore us down
even though our kids were sky
high for the game."

The Redbirds scored in every seasoi\
quarter, building, 7-0, 14-0 and
21-0 leads at the quarter stops.
Then came 13 more in the final
period after Collinsville cut it
to 21-7.

There wasn't any doubt as to
the winner with Alton's defense
playing one of its better games.
Led by middle guard Bob Ev-
erage, a 235-pounder, and line-
backer Jim Moore, the Redbirds
limited the Kahoks to 62 yards
on the ground, 31 each half.

Alton opened scoring midway
through the first quarter with
Gerry (Scooter) Wilson pulling
off the most seasational run of
the game. He took a handoff
from quarterback Mike Jeffries,
bolted through the middle,
squirmed through a maze of
Kahoks and ran 75 yards for a
touchdown.

Jeffries kicked his first of
four extra points and it was 7-0.

With Alton handling Collins-
ville's offense, led by John Coch-
ran and Larry Riggs, the Red-
birds had only themselves to
worry about.

Alton druse 65 yaiit> for its
second touchdown, a 14-y a r d
run by Wilson helping the cause
to the Collinsville 16.

On fourth and eight from the
14, halfback Larry Bosaw, be-
hind good blocking, went around
left end for the touchdown.

The Redbirds nearly scored

with his 215 pounds as the half
ended.

An intercepted pass, one of
three by Alton, by halfback
Mike Grady got Alton started
on its third quarter touchdown
drive. He returned it 10 yards
to his own 48.

Sackman got 15 and Bosaw 13.
Jeffries hit Wilson over the mid-
dle for 25 to the six and two
plays later Jeffries kept and
went over from four yards out.

Collinsville took to the air to
score its touchdown in the last
quarter. A 30-yard toss f r o m
quarterback Mark Dawkins, who
started in place of the injured
Bo Kelly, to end Mike Stone car-
ried to the Alton 31.

The same combination got 10
more and from the two, fullback
Irvin Norton bulled over right
guard for the TD.

Alton scored two quick touch
downs in the last three min-

Dawkins punted from his own
end zone to Bosaw who return-
ed the kick 10 yards to the 25.
Jcfrries hit Wilson in the left
flav and the little speedster went
in ft" his 20th touchdown of the

Collinsville took to the air in
hopes of getting on the socre-
board aga n. Dawkins hit Riggs
for 25 to tho Alton 36.

Dawkins, a lefthander, at
tempted another pass. It back
fired. The ball bounced off an
Alton defender into the eager

of Redb;
Terry Mitchell.

He gragged it, the wall form
ed and he raced 70 yards for a
touchdown.

Bosaw was the workhorse for
the Redbirds. He carried 12
times for 84 yards. Wilson toted
nine times and gained 109 yards
for 12.1 per carry.

Collinsville's loss left the Ka-
hoks in fifth place with a 2-3
record. For the season, they are
4-4.

Alton finished with 238 yards
rushing, but only 48 of them
came in the second half after
piling up 190 in the first t w o

TWO-TIMED - Jim Clapsaddle of
Wood River, 25, is hauled down by
Fontez Dale of East St. Louis, 33, after
a short gain. Jim Fulkerson, 40, also

helps anchor the ball carrier. Shelby
Jordan, 78, of East St. Louis moves op
on the right. The Flyers won the
game, 26-7, at Wood River.

Baltimore vs. Giants
Is NFL's Top Game

HIGH SCHOOL
LOCAL

Alton 34, Collinsville 7
East St. Louis 26, Wood River 7
Cahokla 58, Civic Memorial 13
Dupo 39, Highland 7
Belleville East 47, Jerseyville 0
Pleasant Hill 16, Southwestern 7
Greenfield 35, North Greene 7
Winchester 27, Calhoun 0
Belleville West 27, Edwardsvllle 0
Plttsfleld S3, Carrollton •
Granite City 20, Quiiicy 20 (tie)
Madison 42, Roxana 0
Mater Del (Bteese) 25, Triad 14
CBC (St. Louis) 40, Assumption 14

OTHERS
Taylorvllle 50, Efringham 0
lllllsboro 8, Shelby ville 0
Robinson 20, Marshall 7
Newton 13, Charleston 7
Oblong 20, Palestine 0
Casey 7, Martinsville 6
Paris 48, Cumberland 12
Lawrencevllle 35, Fairfleld 6
OIney 20, Mt. Carmel 7
Carml 28, Salem 12
Flora 12, Albion 0
Stephen 'Decatur 32, Mattoon 9
Warrensburg

view 0
33, Decatur Lake-

Mi. Zion 20, Decatur St. Theresa 6
Springfield 27, Champaign Cen

nil 21
Carbondele 40, Benton 0
Centralia JO, Mt. Vernon 0
Johnston City 27, Herrln 20
Sparta 26. Plnckneyvllle 0
Marlon 39, Eldorado 7
DuQuoin 28, Nashville 13
Murphysboro 35, Anna-Jonesboro 0
Perryvllle. Mo., 34, Chester 0
Fulton, Ky., 14, Metropolis «
Mollne 21, Dubuque, Iowa, 7
East Moline 44, Alleman 19
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Washington

47, Rock Island 7
Richwoods 42, Manual 7
LaSalle-Peru 62, Bergan 33
Spauldlng 28, Pekln 23
Limestone 13, Canton 7
Peoria Central 43, East Peoria
Galsburg 14, Kewanee 13
Qulncy Christian Bros. 19, Ma

comb 7
Wheiuon Central 49, Elgin 6
Bloomington 25, Urbanu 7
Washington 14, Central Catholl

Bloomington 6
Normal Community 45, Norma

Univers i ty 0
DeKalb 17, Ijast Aurora 14
Climon 12, Pontiac 0
Boyland 18, Rockford Auburn 7
Rocktord West 14, Freeporl 7
Guiirord 27, Relvldere 0
Morris 7, Princeton 0
Elgin Larkln 36, St. Charles 0
Maine South 6, Glenbrook K. 3
Glenbard West 40, Maine E. 21
Sandlburg 62, Oak Lawn •
Lockport 20, Joliet East M (tie)
St. Bede 27, Streator 18
Danville 33, Lincoln 20
Oakwood 13, Schlarman •
Villa Grove 50, Newman 0
McHenry 20, Zion-Benton 0
Arlington 34, Prospect 0
Naperville 14, West Aurora 13
Th&rnridge 34, Bloom 6
Triopia 13. 1SD 12
Bluffs 41, Waverly 0
Pittsfield 33, Carrollton 6
Brown County 27, Bushnf l l II
Pawnee 26, Palmyra 12
Meredosla 41, Vi rg in ia 6
Routt 20, Klncaid 12
Springfield 27, Champaign 21
O'Fallon 20, Southeast 7
Champaign Centennial 33, Deca

tur Eisenhower 12
Girard 23, Mt. Olive 6
Litchfleld 10, Pana 7
Vandalla 14. Greenville 13
Hillsboro 8, Shelvyville 0

By MIKE BRYSON
Associated Press Sports Writer

Halloween may be over, but
he New York Giants will be
subjected to a little haunting
Sunday when the rampaging
Baltimore Colts make their first
appearance in Yankee Stadium
n a decade.

Last summer, New York trad-
;d Earl Morrell to the Colts,
and the ex-Giant backup quar-
terback has turned out to be
more than an adequate replace-
ment for injured Johnny Unitas.

In fact, the Colts' only loss
his season—to Cleveland-

came when the interception
plagued Unitas made his only
appearance this year.

The National Football League
showdown is vital to both
.earns. Baltimore, 6-1, is locked
in a first place tie with Los An
;eles in the Coastal Division,

while New York, 5-2, trails Dal
las, 6-1, by only a game in the
Capitol Division.

Incidently, the last time New

York and Baltimore hooked up
in Yankee Stadium was in 1958,
when the Colts edged the Giants
in that memorable sudden death
title game, considered one of
pro football's greatest matches.

Dallas will try to atone for
Monday night's 28-17 upset loss
to Green Bay at New Orleans,
3-4. The Cowboys' Don Meredith
has a broken nose, but it's not
expected to prevent him from
guiding the NFL's most potent
scoring attack.

Los Angeles, which had its
14-game victory streak snapped
by Baltimore 27-10 last week,
plays host to Detroit, 3-3-1. The
Lions, who despite their poor
record share first with Green
Bay in the Central Division, are
expected to be without top run-
ning back Mel Farr. He suffered
a strained tendon last week and
missed most of Detroit's 14-7
loss to San Francisco. Running
back Tommy Mason was a
questionable starter for
Rams.

Green Bay plays host to Chi-
cago, 3-4, in the 99th renewal of
the league's oldest series. The
injury-hampered Bears got off
to a miserable start, but have
won their last two games, in-
cluding a 26-24 squeeker from
Minnesota last week.

Cleveland and St. Louis, tied

in Fame Hall

Soccer League

Is No More
CHICAGO (AP) - The North

American Soccer League, which
operated in 17 cities this year, j for the Century Division top

with 4-3 records, both take to
in which one team will repre-'
sent the league and participate
against name teams throughout
the world

The decision, subject to ap-
proval by the U.S. Soccer Foot-
ball Association and the Cana-
dian Soccer Football Associa-
tion, was 'uackc-d by eight cities. I
including A t l a n t a . Baltimore,

i Cleveland, Dallas, Kansas City,
i Oakland, St. Louis and Washing-
tori.

Under '.he plan, the eight
members will support one team:
which will compete in North
America and abroad. Each
member will contribute a sub-
stantial sum over a three-year
period to support the team, said
Dave Sni')yer. league spokes

the road.
The Browns tackle San Fran-

cisco, 4-3, in the first regular
season meeting between the two
teams since 1962. It shapes up
as a passing duel between
Cleveland's Bill Nelson and the
49ers' John Brodie.

St. Louis is a heavy favorite
to hand winless Philadelphia its
eight straight loss. The Cardi-
nals, winners of three in a row
including last week's 13-17 con-
quest of New Orleans, report ev-
eryone is in top shape, while the
Eagles have half a dozen play-
ers on the injury list.

Minnesota, 3-4, and Washing-
ton, 3-4, meet for the first time
ever on the Vikings' field. Reds-
kin quarterback Sonny Jurgen-
sen is hampered by a cracked
rib, but he will use a protective
vest and is expecetd to see con-
siderable action.

The Pittsburgh Steelers,
whose only victory this season

the was a last-minute 6-3 triumph
over Philadelphia last week,
meet an equally hapless outfit
when they trave to Atlanta. The
Falcons' only victory in seven
games was an upset over Green
Bay.

Sunday's American Foot-
League activity, Kansas

In
ball
City travels to Oakland, Buffalo
is at New York, Houston at Cin-
cinnati, Denver at Boston and
Miami at\an Diego.

quarters.
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SCORING
A—Wilson 75 run ( J e f f l i e s k i c k )
A—Bosuw 14 run (Jef l r i t - s k i i k )
A—Jeffries 4 run (Jef i r i t ' s k ick)
C—Norton 1 run (Stone k ick)
A—WUson 25 pass from J f l t r io

(kick failed)
A—Mitchell 70 pass inlficepiion

STATISTICS
ALTON COLL
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play Kroger'*

DECK 0' MONEY
Get a FREE "Deck O' Money" Master Card and on*
FREE Game Ticket per store visit, on request at end of
checkout lanes or at store office at any Kroger store.
Adults only. Game materials also may be obtained by
mailing request to P.O. Box 69-SL, Birmingham, Michi-
gan 48010.

(Jeffries kick)

First DOwns
Yards Rushing
Yards Passing
Total Yard

SQUEEZE PLAY EN FOOTBALL —
Quarterback Mark Dawkius of Collius-
ville is caught between Alton tackier*

Bob Evercge (64) and Bob Joeiil
Friday uigbt's game.

in

Passes
again in the first half. They Passes int.
moved quickly from their own j penalties
30 with a 28-yard run by Bosaw i
the biggest gainer. !

An 18-yard pass from Jeffries
lo end Gary Hagen moved to
the Kahok half yard line suth j
three seconds left. Then Jeff-
ries elected to run wide in

of punching it

By
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The 67-year-old coach, who
has guided his teams to a
record 782 victories, was hon-
ored by more than 400 friends

7«|and former schoolmates.
l J i Rupp has coached at

since 1930 and has
Ken

hadJ; tucks
6-so|four NCAA chairii>ionsh:p> there
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